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Ulit (5ucnf (City Guard.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

PMit'ur wrl Proprietor.
'Vwn'--) t'n 8n f vi.i.ttt

Bi.-ti- '. bit sn diveat!) aa I Ei''.ith Streets.

TERM? OV SU3S jRIPI'IOX.

Fer Annin 82. M
Hit M.mth l.'-'-5

Three Mmtlii .' .73

OGUOXLV

KA.TK-- OH ADVKRTI9INO.
Adertisement inserted to follow:
Oa. sqSK-e.-

. 19 li5Mt . ,ih iu.rti.i'n S3;

d vines.' ' "
'I'l nj Ivertixeri will bo charged at the fob
wib; rati :

tin suuare threa months ffi IK)

" " six mouth. "0
" " one year 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per
for each insertion.

Advertising bilU will bo rendered quarterly.
All )oh work must be paid rim on pemvery.

SOCIETIES.
Edoini Lodoi No 11. A. P. and A. M

MttUInt nl third Welnewl.)-- . in each
month.

t! BrmtoTB Bum lxinni No. 9 I. 0.

i , r- - Mwt.eyery Tuewlay eenin(f.
"iS Wiwkala Encampmrkt No. 8.

Mil a the id .ad 4th Wednesday, in each month.

Cuuixk LonnK, No. 15, A. O. U. W.
llwu at Masonic Hull the second and fourth

in each mouth.
J. M. Sloax, M. W.

Kilpatrick Post, No. 40, O. A. It. Meet
t Masoni'3 Hall, the first and third Fridays of

ch month. Uy order, Commanded.

OitDER op Chosen Friends. Meets the
rut and third Saturday tvenimr at Masonic

Wall. By order of J. M. Sloax, G C.

Hum Loocib No. 3.J7. I. O. G. T. - Meet
very Siturdiy nijjht in t)d I Fellows' Hall.

K. O. I'ottehW. C. T.

Liiiin SrAn Band op Hope -- Meets at the
P. Church evm-- Sun I vy afternoon at 3:',V

K. Hmston. Siiit.: Mis Rertha Cook, As't
Bupts Chas. Hill, See'y, Miss Hittie Smith,
Chaplain. Visitors made welcume.

L. BILYKr. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Kmsn.vK crrr, orkuon.
IX u.lthk coujtT.sorPRACTICE Will k'ive special attention

I collection an l probate matter.
OKPioi!--Ove- r Hindi-in- & JCikin'a b:ink.

CEO. B. D3Bf.:S,

Attorney aivl Couiisellor-ai-La- w,

W ot t'i i.NM'id .1 i)itrict and in
k. i i.-4-u C i u t oi t:ii StiitD.

8)t.';il attensioa iv.n to oolk-ct-i nn and
aiatten in or liiute

Geo. G. Vashburne,
Attoraicy-ut-sti- Vt

lU JENa CITY, - - - OIIKOON

6FFICK At the Court I!oue. ym3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Mtorns and Couns3lloat-Law- , and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OUKUON.

Ofliee formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attoraiey-at-Lsi- W.

KUGENH CITY OREGON.

Special attention iv.n t i Hoal IJjtte Prac
be and Abstracts ot Title.

OpricK Over Graiyo Store.

T.W.IIAUitIS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where lr Shelton

Inrmerly resided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.Ticj Adjoining St- Charles Hotel,

- OK AT THE

W DaU3:ST02E :0F EATE3 arl LUOKEI.

DR. JOSEPH F. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally enga'ed.
Othce at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth etruet, opposite Preoby-ria- n

Churclu

WALTON & H3FFSISCER.

Attorncjs-:itI.aw- .

EUGENE CITY, ORECOK.

YTTII.L PRACTICE IX AM. TIIK
11 I'mirtMnf tli State.
Special att-nti- piven u real Mate. ml- -

lectin;, and prokite inatt-r- ".

t'niitinj ail kind, of claiias a,;an;t tut ;

Tnifed SUti Gorri-nr.ien- t.

VjMin Walton, bric- k- nmw 7 n l i
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1ST A GENERAL JZ

A large a ssortmen t of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for oOc

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in

CL01IUNG.

! !.

2? vTtTO I

IjATliOXI.KTHEMKN WHOHELl'T
I .SCHOOL HOlJSliS, whose interests are

iln-iid tiieir prolitri at hoiue. 'JV.kc notice tliut- -

L V.

Will sell goods for CASH ut irrcutly reduced prijes, as low as any tther CASH STORK

Bestl'rinU lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and lSlouclied Muslins, 7, 8, '.), und
10 cte.

Clarks und Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flnmels, '.'5, 35: 45 and 50

cts.

Wutar Proo , cents
Fine White Sliirts, 75 aU and 51.

vor to

silk and
all

n tifue

The stocJc

KID
ever to this

and
all

of all

RUU.T) VOK RIDGES, ROADS
your internal Aw located aid

3

Fine Cheviot Shirts, ft), 75 cts and

New Assortment (No Trali) 1),

and 'I't

Uiiderv.-eai- . and Drawers, fiO ct
Overshirts, 7") cts. und

Overalls, 50, 05, 75 cts and 81.
Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Low

Prices.

as

give to nil wh favcr

And a!i
AIm) the Celebraied

!
None for strength, size, und durability), pi-atl- reduced rates.

To mv ol Ciistome-- s, who have ntod by me so nitf, will continue to sell on same
firms as heretofore on tim, )ut if at any time wish to make CASH purchases, I will give
all sin. as others, the full credit on my reduction A. V. PETERS

sold as
in for

of

OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND JIARXLSS SHOP 0' 8th ST RE
('rain Bros'., I am prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

Jlost

rnlpl0ved,. an.l I will enja
me with a call.

mm

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure
3E?2a3Z023iS

ash Or

Harness

Trimming Sat-
ins in shades.
Moirea Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

finest of French

brought place- -

in grades.
GROCERIES
descrivtions.

I

. r AMD
! peruianeiitly

PETERS

Dress (Joods
) cts.

Mens' Shirts
Mens' $1.

Mens'

mm
low any House

Credit

Shop

'

satisfaction J ma
,

Other Goods at Proportionate Rates.

WHITli1 SIi'VIlsTa MACHINE
butter At

1 1 I
they

Goods
Oregon,

Highest rice paid for all kinds
Country Produce. Call and See

S. H. Friendly. .

T

SHOES

BOOTS SHOES

HAVING now

The

Competent
Workmen

1 Ji CIJIlICll'l

- - L-- . '"" "T't .(-- l k.
( Tel r v

(
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SWEAT

I!f Woke l'p.

Colonel Will lWsl.'y, who lm jnut
rt'lurued from t!it mountain district of

Aikunsaw, wnH not to lm

outdono liy tlm squatters,
"Omi day," said tlm Colonel, "I

stopped near a caliin and asked of an
unconcerned looking man wlio sat on a
fence:

"'How fir is iv from Ihth to Jones'
ferry?'

" 'JIo- - fui is wliafi'
" 'ilie road.' .

, ' 'Wlmt roadl
' 'To Jones' ferry.'
" 'Do you want j:o tlinr?'

" 'Yes, or I woiiklnVnsk liow fur it
is.'

" 'Didn't know lut you was out sur-vpyi- n'

the country.'
"JIk leaned oyer the fence, spit at

something on the ground, ur.d, seem-

ingly, dismissed the suliject from his
mind.'

.
" 'Come, wake up,' said I, Imt he

paid no utten'.ion to me. Th n I
thought it would lie a good idea to

startle him.

"'My friend,' said , Mid you know

that Andrew Jackson was dead?'

"lie ju nped oil th fento ar.d

shouted:
" 'Mose, fetch mo my gun hern,

quick. Here's a M.uued feller
agin old Andy.'

"Seeing that I had mado a dangerous
mistake, I put spurs to my horso and
galloped away, lut, sir, that confounded

fellow followed mo tivo miles. J

thought it was dm most" capital piece

of igmiriiiicn I had nver httard of, and
after I got out of danger I almost

laughed myself into a lit, Imt I have
since learned that the old rmn wus en
illicit distiller, and that I was

a deputy maihhul, wanted an excuse

for killing me. It won't (hi to fool

With those fellows."

UivmTnl Fiirirrrry

An Independence correspondent to
the Oregnnian writes us follows: Di

versified farming has received a Muck

eye in this country. One farmer, who

lielieves and swears I y the Oi'egoniun,

took itsndviee last year, with the fol-

lowing result: Hups, ten acres, not

worth picking; liulter from ten cows,

A No. 1 quality, no market fur it; egns

from fifty hens, worth 12 cents in

goods; bacon from fifty hogs, can't get

any cash for it; only trade nt less than
bacon cost; rye, 1200 Inishel-i- , worth
loss than wheat and no market; hurley,

800 bushels, can only get nn oiler of

45 cents delivered in Portland less

than wheat would have brought at tin

same place. Add to this dried fruit,
which he always had, but which will

bring nothing this year, and see what

diversified fanning comes to. Please,

tell the editor to sing a dill'ereiu song

until Portland or some, other town gets
enough about it to build

somu factories awl bring some peop'ie

to the, country that will consume, pro
duce. Wheat raising as a specialty
will hold out just as long as cent per
cent holds out in Portland.

Says the Benton Leader: "Tlm peo-pl- o

who are visiting Newport aro hav-

ing bushels of fun bathing in the surf.

The bathing suits are of rather nonde-

script pattern or pat tenia tuch wearer
has exercised his or her ingenuity in

getting up a suit out of the material
ut hand, We understand that Home of

them are works of art in their way. A

young lady in desciiidng them to us
held her sides at tlm recollection.

Everything from an old calico dress
tied iown at the auk - feet, to a base

b ill costume is worn. One gentleman
took tlm pastry on his dress. It wui a
long bolster tick. At one end he cut a
hole to put his head through and two
in the sides for his urms, while, a piece

of cord pround the waist completed the
effect. We have not heard of any one

bathing in the Cieorgia militia uniform

yet, but suppose it is done further
down the beach in the shelter of the
rocks."

Thn children of Monnoniftni do not
knov that they live in the United
States, never heard of Georg" Wash- -
ingion and Abraham Lincoln, and be.
Iteve that llm head of the .Mcrmoii

church it ih ruWof the country.

fnsr of

A distinguished citizen of this city,
who had adorned the bench, and w hose

services in the councils of tlm State
and nation have given bin; deserved

prominence in social as well us political

circles, was at a fashionable
residence a few evenings since. At
dinner he was seated next to a lady
who is equally conspicuous for her
amiability, beauty and accomplish-

ments. Now there is one drawback to

the serenity of tlm Judge's life, lie
labors under tl.o dnmd of becoming a
paralytic, believing that the of

thatfeaiful malady are planted in his

system. On that suliject he is a hypo
chondriac.

As the dinner was in progress, and
flashes of wit and learning were inter
changed, tlm Judge was seen to drop
his knife and fork, lie turned deadly
pale, and almost incoherently stam-

mered out.
"Tlm calamity I have feared all my

lifetime has at last overtaken me; I

am paralyzed."
''How? Why?" ejaculated a dozen of

tlm guests at a time, evidently much

distressed ut the Judge's misfortune.
' It is even so," said tlm J udge, al-

most sobbing; "for the. last ipjarter of

an hour I have been pinching n.y leg

violently and have not felt ihe leist
sensation."

"Well, Judge," interposed the lady,

lio was his companion at the table,
"let me relievo your fears, for it was

my leg, and not yours, that you were

pinching so .hard." Herald.

Srv Bilker Cminly .11 in in.

Tlm newly developed mines in linker

county, known ns the Pine Valley
mines, arc thus reported by a Portland
merchant, lately returned from that
section, in tlm News:

Tlm mines are situated sixty miles

from Baker City, and are reached by

stages. Tlm fare is $6. Nothing much

is doing at present, and only a few men

are at work. They make from $3 50

to 85 per day, although $10 and $15

to tlm man per day has leen made.

But few buildings lire going up at pres-

ent, and everybody is taking it easy

and preparing for a rush later on, prob-

ably next Spring. Cornucopia is the
urnst important place in the mines and
has probab'y not fur from L'UO people.

There ure also three hotels, two meat

markets, three stubles, three grocery

stores, und about a dozen saloons. The
inhabitants of the town are orderly,
and ns yet no iroubln has occurred.

Jin Inlclliginl ilgrieuliarifti.

"Got any cow bells!"

"Yes, step this way."
"Thoso are too small. Haven't you

any lorger!''
"No, sir, the largest ones ere all

sold."

Puisticus started oil', and got as far

as tlm door, when the clerk culled after
him:

"Look here, stranger, take one of

these small Is lls for your cow, and you

won't have half tlm trouble in finding

her; for when you hear her bell you

will always know she can't be far ofl."

The farmer bought the bell Texas
Siflinos,

A Somerville, Muss., bride am1 groom,

ambitious to be taken for oil married
people, borrowiil a 3 year-ol- boy to
accompany them on their trip, but ho

brought them only shame and humili-

ation, lie continually addressed the
groom as .Mr. Brown and tho bride as
Miss Jones, and one impertinent hotel
keeper held them ill custody until he

cDuld telegraph to Somerville to learn
their auteccd'-nt- s and relationship.

A fui nirr und his wife went into a
dentist's.

"How much do you charge for filling

teeth!" asked the farmer.
'"From 82 to 5."
"And for pulling!" J

"Fifty cents."
"Mariar," he said, turning to his

wife, "you had better get it pulled "

Professor Huxley calls a primrose "a
eorollifloral dicotyledonous exogen

but he wouldn't do it if the primrogo'
was aMe to hit l aok. Some men aro '

terribly overlf aripg toward the weak. '

A Miblrnl Sunkr.

'
A snake of a very rare kind is no

nt the Smithsonian Institute. It cam
there on Friday, having been capture
near the famous Black Horn wall, :;

the line of the Baltimoie and Ohi i
'

railroad, near Deer Park. Marvland'
The peculiarity of the snake is that i

can and does whistle and sing like i

young mocking bird. In general ap
pearance it m like the ordinary snake
except its head is shaped sotnethinj
like a pug dog. In length it measure!

'

futir feet, and tlm largest part ot 1U

body is 4 inches in circumference.; j

When it whistles or Mnrs it makes a

series of jumps liko a frog. The head j

snake professor of the Smithsonian In-- ' '

stitution is now at Wood's Hall, Mass.,' j

and it will probably lie Bent there for j !

his examination and classification. It ';
is in shape and color altogether differ- -; )

en,t from the African singing snakes,
and besides issues a louder and more ; t

mi I'oinii ii. nnmiri rit u'lu.i n nun ,a M.

corded of any of tlm classes of snakes,
that are found in the East Indies. A j

similar character of a snake is said in
the books to be frequently seen on the '

island of Sumatra. So far this is the
first singing or whistling snake that
has been found in this ctuury. The
man who caught it supposed he was

chasing a young mocking bird.

Errors I'orrccfed.

llheem, of tlm Smithsonian Institute,
has contradicted much of the popular
belief concerning snakes. The venom

ous hoop snake, which takes its tail in '

its mouth and rolls along liko a hoop,

and tlm blow snake, the breath of which

is deadly, exist only in the imagination.
The idea that Rerpents sting with the

tongue is erroneous. An impression
prevails that the number of poisonous

snakes is great, but in North America
there are but three species the rattle-snak-

the copperhead or moccasin, and-th-

coral. Snakes do not jump; they
reach suddenly forward perhaps halt
the length of their bodies.

The Ohio llepublicans are beginning

to get in a state of mind over the pros-

pect of losing the bulk of the 20,000

or 25,000 colored voters in that State.

At seme time in the past it seems that
Judge Foraker, tho Republican candi-

date for liovcrnor, opposed the admis-

sion of colored pupils to the public
schools of the State, while Iloadly, his
probable Democratic competitor, acted
as volunteer counsel in their behalf,
The colored men have not forgotten it,
and, in case of Hoadly's renomiiiation,-ar-

threatening to go over to him in a
body. In case this threat is carried
out Hoadly's election would be assured,
and it is not to be wondered at that
the prospect gives the Republican lead-

ers a bad attack of tho shivers.

The Oregoniuu Railroad Company,
who are now running regular trains on
thn east side (narrow gauge) road, have-issue-

a list of freight tariffs making

rates on grain between Portland and'

points on the narrow gauge. The rates'
in car loads from Coburg, the southern
terminus, to Portland, iB 20 cents per
100 pounds, from Brownsvillo 16 cents,,
from Lebanon Junction 13 cents.

And now the Mugwumps o? Indian-

apolis are excited because the new
Democratic postmaster is turning out
Republicans and filling their places-wit-

Democrats. President Cleveland
has been appealed to.

t
Perhaps the

new Democratic postmaster was aston-

ished when he went into his office and
saw none but Republicans on guard.

Colonel Fred D. Grant received

dispatch from Pennsylvania:-
I am glad to know that Generals

Johnston, Buckmr and Gordon ara
going to act as pall beams with Sher-
man and Sheridan. Your father's
prayer for peace to this country has
been answered, and the last bitterness-o-

war wiped out forever.
Simos Cameron.

The Oregon fever has extended io
Pennsylvania, and movements nre on-foo- l

looking to tho formation of colo-

nies. Fruit sent to that Stte by resi-

dents of Tort laud has done much to"
creato favorable impressions of Oregon

and discontent among the peop! of th'
old Xyton. Statr. Xpw.


